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Two approaches to scientific aid for disaster areas 

Scientists and nonscientists alike are 
becoming increasingly aware of the 
need for science to be 'relevant'. In 
human terms, perhaps the most im
portant applications of science are to 
the problems facing the less developed 
parts of the world, and the need for 
relevant science can be seen most 
clearly at times of crisis-such as the 
recent floods in Bangladesh. But how 
effectively is science being used in 
such situations? John Gribbin and 
John Wilson have been looking at 
two contrasting approaches to these 
problems. 

EsTABLISHED charitable organisations 
such as Oxfam are making increasing 
use of science and technology in their 
work; it is becoming accepted that 
provision of food to survivors of a 
disaster is no more than a temporary 
solution to any problem, and that 
famine and disease can only be pre
vented by more fundamental help. But 
stiU, only a tiny fraction of Oxfam's 
income, for example, is spent on re
search - although that small budget 
seems to be used remarkably effec
tively. 

Among projects Oxfam is working on 
are : 
• A completely new sewage disposal 
system which can be flown straight to 
disaster areas and is, according to 
Oxfam, cheap, simple and easy to 
erect. 
• A new building technique to provide 
rapid emergency housing after an 
earthquake, flood or other catastrophe. 
• An investigation of bicycle 'pedal 
power' in the poorer countries. 

These are all projects with a sound 
scientific pedigree. The sewage scheme, 
for example, required fundamental re
search on the biology of the cholera 
vibrio. But money allocated by Oxfam 
to such research was only £3,000 in 
1973, out of a total 'income' from 
public donations of £4.2 million, more 
than 80% of which was spent overseas. 

The Deputy Director of Oxfam, Mr 
Guy Stringer, explains that the best 
use is made of this £3,000 by using 
Oxfam money only to prime the finan
cial pump of a project. Once a plan has 
shown potential, Oxfam seeks help 
from other sources. This falls into.Jine 
with the organisation's avowed policy 

of spending as much of the public's 
money as possible 'over there' rather 
than on research at home. And the 
people and firms that Oxfam ap
proaches are eager to help. "They 
have never refused us", says Mr 
Stringer. 

Oxfam undoubtedly benefits en
ormously from this goodwill; but part 
of its success must surely lie in the 
simple direct approach which it adopts. 
The charity first became interested in 
sanitation schemes as a result of its 
experience of the refugee camps in 
Bengal during the Indo-Pakistan con
flict of 1971. Oxfam workers there 
realised that most of the relief effort 
was being spent on the treatment of 
diseases arising from the insanitary con
ditions within the camps. Even so, this 
preventive medicine was often ineffect
ive~particularly against cholera. 

At first Oxfam simply tried to con
tain the excrement and other wastes of 
the refugees. It found that one pos
sible container (a 30,000 gallon col
lapsible fuel tank belonging to the 
RAF) provided almost instant anaero
bic conditions. From that discovery 
sprang the idea of destroying the 
cholera and dysentery bacteria anaero
bically. 

As no one knew the viability of 
Vibrio cholerae in anaerobic sewage, 
Oxfam asked Mr Barry Lloyd of the 
University of Surrey to find out. To 
keep costs as low as possible, Mr Lloyd 
presented the project to two final year 
students as the topic for their degree 
theses. Although each thesis 'cost' 
about £800, Oxfam paid only a ten~h of 
this for the results. 

The survival of the vibrios was found 
to depend on the temperature of the 
sludge and the proportions of solid 
matter in it. Vibrios were usually eli
minated after 7 days a,t 37• C but at 
25° C took 12 days to disappeaif. Once 
Oxfam had an estimate of how long 
the sewage should be retained in 
anaerobic conditions, it was able to 
seek ·the advice of the Wa.ter Pollu
tion Research Laboratory at Steven
age, and the University of Laugh
borough on the general layout and 
hydraulics of the unit. The Plastics 
Research Group at the Atomic Energy 
Research Establishment, Harwell, de
signed a mould for a cheap stackable 
plastic squatting unit-the Asian equi
valent of a toilet seat. 

Mr Jim Howard, Oxfam's Industries 
Officeif, emphasises the impor,tance of 

thi-s squa.utin·g unit. Pr·oduced now for 
a mrutter of shillings, they replace heavy 
vi,treous ohina items that oost about 
£50. 

The san~~aJt~on package on which 
Oxfam has now dec·ided coosis-ts of two 
or three large butyl rubber ~anks hold
ing some 4,500 gaHons each, connec-ted 
in series to a group of 20 squatting 
units. During Oc~ober, a team from 
Oxfam wiJI be taking an example of 
each uni1t to Bangladesh. With the 
coopemtion of ~he Cholera Research 
LaboraJtol'lies in Dacca, the two-bag 
un~t wiH be tested on ho~pital effluent 
known to be rich i·n cholera bacteria 
and the three-bag system will be set up 
in a Bihari refugee oamp to assess i1ts 
impact on an ex•isting community. 

Even including the cost of this visit, 
Oxfam says it has spent less than £1,500 
on the entire sewage projeCit. Once the 
scheme was underway the Leverhulme 
Trust provided a grant of £19,000 and 
~he Brirtlish Government gave £6,500. 
The charity holds British, United States 
and Canadian pa;tents on the system so 
it may still recoup wha-t little i1t spent. 
Wi•th the addition olf antifreeze the 
technique mighit be adapted for use in 
the Arctk or Antarctic. 

The sani!l!ail!ion scheme is probably 
the most ambi,hous -technical project 
~ha-t Oxfam have tackled and ~t typifies 
the orgallliisation's direot approach to 
disaster relief. In the same vein, Oxfam 
is pioneering a building technique which 
it hopes will provide warm weather
proof shel-ters quickly and cheaply. 
Poly'I1Tethane foam is sprayed on to the 
mside of a J.ightwcight aluminium 
mou·ld. When the foam hardens, the 
mould is removed lea¥ing a house with 
approx,ima-tely 70 square feet of living 
space. 

The mobile factory to spray the foam 
oosts about £4,500 and Oxfam claims 
that the chemicals needed for one house 
may be bought for £30. Polystyrene 
gaanules are cheaper-and are rather 
more fire resistant-but ~he apparatus 
needed to steam them inrtJo pl'ace is six 
m seven times as expensive as the poly
urethlllne a;pparwtus. In September, 
Oxfam wm be tra·i.ning two volunteer 
teams in the spray building technique. 

In many underdeveloped countries a 
great pi'opoi1tion of the l,abour force
as muoh as 15 % in some cases accord
ing to Mr Howard-spends its time 
mov•ing wMer for irri-gation. Oxfam 
is now trying to develop a portable 
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Native huts, Ox/am style. 
An aluminium shell is lowered into 

place (left) and removed after serving 
as a mould (right). 

water pump tha.t could be powered by 
pedals in the same way as a bicycle. It is 
also investigating this use of pedal 
power to drive simple winnowing or 
grinding machines. With Mr Stuart 
Wilson, of the University of Oxford, it 
is developing a superior rickshaw, and a 
four wheel drive pedal platform or 
'Pedalrover' which could carry half a 
ton across country; Zambia has already 
expressed an interest in this idea. 

Oxfam does not always design its 
schemes for its own use. In 1971 it 
begaJn a project tJO turn Britain's surplus 
potato crop and s.J<,immed m1Ik into a 
balanced emergency diet. Although Ox
fam persuaded Cadbury Schweppes to 
let it use ~heill" powdered potato produc
tlion lines at ooot price itt stm spent 
£6,250 of i1ts own money. Mr Howard 
fools that since Oxfam's new food is 
now accepted by the W onld Food Pro
gmmme, it is up to the govemment to 
use the recirpe when a:nd if a surplus 
occurs again. 

Bwt Oxdiam is not without its critics. 
Some people have expressed concem, 
for example, ,thM any temporary hous
ing proV11ded af.ter a disaster might 
remain occupied when condit•ions 
returned to normal, degenerating into 
instant slums. Oxfam admits that fur
ther work is needed to determine an 
optimum spacing of such units to mini
mise the fire hazard while housing as 
many people as possible-but it is 
fundamental to their philosophy that 
such housing is needed, although a case 
can be made that in many places, 
such as Bangladesh, the local popula
tion already possesses both the skills 
and the material needed for the rapid 
erection of cheap lightweight shelters. 

At a more fiundamenttal level, ques
ti'Ons might be asked about whether 
such organis•auions as Oxfum a:re in fact 
the best bodies to organise s·cientific 
aid for disaster situartions. The point is 
debatable; burt: it is true tha.t Oxfam is 
not run by scien~ists, and that i1ts scien
tific aotiv·~ties are still very much an 
ruppenda<ge to the main work . So it is 
illlteres•tling tihat a group of London
based sc:ientists is 1trying just the oppo
si.te approach. The London Toohnical 
Group (LTG) is a group of scientists 
flfom van~ous disciplines which is look
i1ng M problem~ of disaster relief solely 
from ~he soienMic and technological 
point of view. 

The most wjdely avaiil,able tangible 
product from tohe group so far is an 

annotated bibliography of papers relat
ing to Disaster Technology (LTG, 55 
Evelyn Gardens, Lond'On; 1974). This 
t·ypifies one aspeot of the group's aoti
vi,~ies to act as a clewing house for 
relevant inf'Offilaltion and, hopefuHy, 
to ensure thlilt such ~nformation does 
not dmsappear f.rom the genera·! aware
ness . Members of the group say tha~t 
they have been astonished at how often 
'new' ideas turn out to have been pres
aged years or even decades ago. They 
eire the example of vhe compression 
effects which cause internal injuries in 
v>ictims pul<led f,rom col.Jalpsed build.ings 
a1nd have been "discovered" after 
almo·st every major earthquake affect
ing built up areas. In fact, ~hey say, 
these pmblems were thoroughly investi
ga,ted more thllln <three decades ago, 
when many people were trapped in 
colJa,ps<ing buildings dunimg the mass 
bombing of 1the Second World War. 

But the LTG is not just concerned 
wi1th collecting and distributing infor
ma tion. Members of the group (now 
some 30 strong) see the LTG as some
thing of a cent•re of expertise in terms 
of field experience of disaster and 
fiammne s>ituations, eager to hire out 
their skiJ.ls to anyone who can use 
them. 

The oppontunity for scientists w<ith 
such expertise to meet regubrly and 
discuss problems provides the third 
stni•ng to LTG's bow, as a 'disas<ter 
think tank'. Such ideas as mixing dried 
skim milk wiltih oil to form a d!rimkable 
and nU/tlri~ious emulsion (wi·tlh the addi
ti,cm of appropr,iate sUJbstances to make 
itt pabtable) and an emphasis on rugged 
simplkity for aU fie.Jd equipment emerge 
from these meetings. Individual field 
trips made by members of the LTG 
have provided the essenti~l training in 
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basi·cs which encourages the group to 
uh<ilnk th<~~t ~t IliOW has the exJPerience to, 
say, carry out surveys of nutritional 
problems on behaU of governments or 
other bodies, who would put up the 
money and collect the results on a 
contra,cltUal ba&is. These trips also, of 
course, prov~de valuable information in 
their own ri1ght. Mr John Rivers, a 
member of the LTG, has just returned 
from Ethiopia, where he carried out a 
nwtnitJional sulf'VICy with Dr John Sea
men as part of a UNICEF project, 
part·ially funded (to the tune of £1,000) 
by OXIfam. It seems from this work 
vhart: tlhe general feeling that protein 
defic~ency may not be the greatest 
nutnitional problem in fam~ne areas 
may w~H be correct; the normal food 
of the nomads in Ethj,opia includes 
mi·lk, cereal and a liUle meat. In the 
presentJ famine s•itua.tJion they are forced 
to eat o11her foods, such as beans. But 
there is no evidence that ~he quality 
af these foods is inadequate, wha.tever 
the problems of ·finding enough food; 
and this means that any emphasis on 
protein supplements as a high pr~ority 
in famine reJ.ief is ·wrong, at least in this 
case. 

It remains •to be seen whether any 
charity or otlher organisll'tlion wi!.l jump 
at the opportunity of hiring the LTG 
team af scientific specia.Iist'S as a groap 
tlo do this bnd of work, or Wlhether the 
LTG wm continue s•imply as a ooHec
tJi·on of concerned scientists devoting 
t!heir spare time to efforts aimed at im
proVIi.ng the way science is used ~o 
combat disaste!TS. The approach they 
advocate is, however, worthy of ser.ious 
considei!"M!ion if only aJS a reminder that 
there are alternaillives to the existing 
systems whioh have, by the nature of 
tJhings, become 'the establishment'. 
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